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Sweetheart Ball

L AM

VOLUME XXIX

Baby Pix,
Movie, To
Aid Drive

Ro N

STYLE SH.OW IS FOLKS' FESTIVAL FEATURE

Eu!e ne Glee� en
To ppear ' Here
Program Is Slated for Wednesday, Feb. 20

Wednesday, February 6, and ends on

When tl1e Eugene Glee.men, internationally-famed 70-voice civic ma.le
chorus, take their places on the
stage at Campbell hall auditorium
on the evening of February 20, stu
dents and local citizens wm have an
opportUnity of witnessing and en
joying a choral production out
standingly unique 1n musical circles.
A strictly non-profit enterprise,

Tuesday, February 12.

There will be a box in the student

po5t office where anyone may make
This

same

box is where you will drop your baby

photos. Please put your name and

post office box number on the back
of your picture and enclose 25 cents
and your picture in an envelope and
drop it in this box. The baby photo
contest starts February 4 and clos
es at noon on February 7. The
photos will be judged and the win
ners, a "Baby King" and a "Baby
Queen," announced and presented
with their prizes at the assembly on
Friday, February 8.
.
There will be a movie , "Ch i ck.e n
Every Sunday," starring Dan Daile y, I
on Wednesday night, February 6, at
7 o: clock in th� �am? bell hall audi- j
tormm. Adm ission will be 25 cents.
Thursday night, February 7, at 8
o 'clock in the OCE gym ther e w ill
be a fac� ty vs. student volleyball
_
1
game.Adm1SS1on is free.
The goal for the drive this y ear
is $200 . However, more th an the
goal would be appreciated. We hope
to have 100 per cent participation so
give-even if your con tribution may
be only five or 10 cents !

Display Cabinets
Show Geology Phases

The new display cabinets on the
third floor of the Administration
building were designed by Mr. An
ton Postl, assistant professor of sci
ence. These cabinets were built lo
cally by Mr. McManaman.
One of the display cabinets is de
voted to all phases of geology ; the
other is devoted to all of the other
physical sciences, mainly chemistry.
At the present time the geology
case contains a relief mo.p of a sec
tion of the Oregon coast, made by J.
Gruver, some mastodon teeth, dif
ferent types of rocks, and some stat
uettes of prehistoric creatures.
In the other iare some mOdels of
different kinds of molecules and
some small quantities of different
'Chemical substances.
Barbee Sherman assisted Mr.
Postl in arranging the displays.

Science Classes Will
Attend Atomic Exhibit

Th e physical science classes will
attend the Atomic Energy Show in
Corvallis on February 5.
This atomic energy display is pro
vided by the American Museum of
Atomic Energy at Oak Ridge, Ten
nessee. The museum, the only one
of its kind in the world, is operated
for the United States Atomic Energy
Commission by the Oak Ridge Insti

tute of Nuclear Studies.
General sponsor of the traveling
unit is the National University Ex
tension Association, an organiza
e
tion of state extnsion services
throughout the country.
Admission to the exhibit will be
free.
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The All-Campus Drive begins on

general contributions.

February 1 6

Eloise Buck Award To
Be Given for Writing
A large group of OCE Mothers'
club m embers and guests attended
the annual Folks' Festival style
show and tea Saturday, January 26,
on the college campus. Planned and
staged by OCE women students, the
s tyl e show exhibited campus and
form a l dress current for college
w� ar. A variety of sport.'l, sleeping,
school outfits, coruts, cottons and

Theta Delta Phi
Holds Initiation

The annual Eloise Buck award for
creative writing will be given in the
near future. All manuscripts of
original poems, short stories, novels,
or plays, submitted by March 24, are
eligible for the award. This a.ward
is given in honor of Miss Buck, a
former teacher in the English de
partment, who had a primary inter 

suits as well as dressy dresses and
formals were shown. Betty Crites of
Newberg and Barbara Blair of Port
land were chairm.en of the style
show.
Pictured above are (left to right)
o
Kay Dwning of Eugene, Kathryn
Erickson of Oregon City, and Ann est in literature.
All entries will be read by judges
Hanson ' of Eugene who were dis
not connected with OCE. Fur
playing "dressy" dresses.
ther information concerning the re
quirements may be obtained from
Miss Jane Dale, or from the bulle
tin board located outside the Eng
Are you expecting to teach
lish office, Room 1 1 4 in Campbell
next fall? Your teaching cre
hall.
dentials are a pre-requisite to

Placement Notice

assistance from this office in
Members o f Beta chapter of Theta
finding a position. No further In
Delta Phi, men's scholastic honor
terviews will be scheduled with
ary, held their regular winter term
employing school officials for
initiatory ceremony in Maple hall
those whose credentials are not
Thursday evening, January 3 1 , at
up to date. If you are uncer
five o'clock.; followed by a formal
tain, please ch eck with us ; the
m
banquet at the Monouth hotel at
resporu;ibility is yours.
6.30 p.m.
Mrs. Minnie Andrews,
Eudell F. "Mike" Lusk, a senior
Placement Director.
from Corvallis, was the only quali
fied student for initiation, so he was
accepted singularly with the initia
tion honors. To become a member of
the fraternity a student must re
ceive a 3.5 G.P.A. for one term or
two consecutive G.P.A.'s of 3.0 while
Who ?--Oollecto Coeds and Wolf
carrying a. minimum of 15 credit
Knights.
hours.
Wha.t?-SWEETHEART BALL.
Dr. Francis Haines, of the social
When?-February 16, 1952, 9 p.m.
science department, addressed the
Where?--OCE gymnasium.
group at the banquet. Faculty ad
Why?-For everyone's pleasure !
visers, Roy E. Lieuallen and Dr. H.
Bob Oozine's band from Hillsboro
Kent Farley, and 13 regular mem has been secured to furn
ish the
bers were also in attendance at the music for this gala event. He
will
banquet.
remembered for the smooth rhythm
-------he provided for last year's SWEET
HEART BALL.
The feature of the evening will be
On two recent occasions, stu
the presentation of the Sweethearts
dents working on school activi
chosen by Oollecto Coeds and the
ties have spent their own money
Wolf Knights.
for materials to be used in an
Committees have been assigned
activity without getting a. requi
and are working on this annual
sition for the order and have
winter term event.
now asked for a reimbursement
Watch for further developments !
Such
funds.
body
from student
action is in direct opposition to
the school policy. Anyone work
ing on such activities whereln
supplies are needed should con
Staff and Key held their rush tea
tact Eugene Blair or George
on January 27 in the faculty lounge
b
Turner and receive a purchase
of the Li'rhy building. Gloria Lo
order requisition and then make
gan and Peggy Scott served.
their purchase.
Wednesday night the members

Collectos, Wolf Knights
To Give Winter Formal

Obtain a Requisition

Staff & Key Taps Two

Announce Engagement

Mr. and Mrs . Harry Vieska of
Portland have recently announced
the engagement of their niece, Nan
cy Horning, to Harold Howard. son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Howard of
Burnt Woods, Oregon.

tapped two pledges, Gen-y Ratto
and Ailene Hanley. The girls were
taken to Maple h all where they en
tertained the members with a song
routine.
Informal Initiation will be held on
\Vednesday, February 6, at 292 N.
Knox street.

Student Council
Meeting Held

Regular meeting o f the Associat
ed Student Council was called to
order by George Turner, president,
in the student body office, January

28, 1952.
Cliff Eberhardt, Grove business
manager, presented an outlining
policy from the Grove staff in re
gards to money refunds. He also
presented a financial report for the
Grove sta ff .
A report wa.s made on the intra.mural basketball program by John
Pizzuti. The revised rules permit
anyone not participating in the var
sity program to take part in the in· .,,
trumural games.
It was reported that the Varsity
"O'' members desiring to purchase
their own jackets would like to receive an additional letter for that
jacket. This procedure would enable a student athlete to have a letterman sweater with ia letter on it
and also, at his own expense, a
Jacket, bearing a letter. It was
recommended that the Varsity O
with the athletic commission submit a detailed report in regards to
this situation and submit it to the
student council.
Ruth Engle was introduced as the
new representative from WAA. A
(Continued on Page Two)

Grove Policy Defined

A new policy in regard to money
refunds from the Grove staff was
recently accepted by the student
council. This policy states that no
refunds will be made on a deposit
or a complete sale of a co y of the
Grove except in a case of emergency
which is recognized by the student
council and approved by the council
and the Grove sta:ff.

the Gleemen have behind them 24
consecutive .successful seasons, well

over 100 formal concerts and innu
merable shorter and more informal
appearances.
It was the Gleemen who were des�
ignated by the legislature and Gov
ernor Sprague as official representa
tives of the State of Oregon at the
World's Fair in San Francisco in
1939. It was the Gleemen who were
guests of the city of Victoria, B.C.,
when that city celebrated the 75th
anniversary of it.'l founding, appear
ing again in 1948 fof a return en
gagement. It was the Gleemen who
thrilled the delegates and their fam
ilies at the International Rotary
conventions in seattle and in San
Francisco. It was the Gleemen who
ha.ve been heard several times in
radio programs covering the entire
United States and Canada. It was
the Gleemen who sang a series of
10 consecutive annual concerts in
Portland, raising over $25,000 for the
Shrine Hospital for Crippled Child
ren and additional amounts for the
Rotary Child Welfare Fund.
The men in the Gleemen sing be
cause they like to sing and add to
their own enjoyment by bri nging
pleasure to others. It is the policy of
the group to accept as many invi
tations from northwest communi
ties as possible, and to donate their
services for worthy community pro
jects and cha.1ities.
Under the able conductorship of
Dr. Theodore Kratt, and with his
colleague Stacy Green from the U.
of o. school of music as accompan
ist, the Gleemen sing< a widely-di
versified program and do not hesi
tate to include some of the most
difficult selections from choral lit
erature.
Tickets are on sale iat Barney's
grocery in Monmouth, at Gray's
drug store in Independence, and at
the door the night of the perform
ance.

Scholarships Limited

I

A limited number of state scholarships are available for the school
year 1952-53. Some of these scholar
ships are for full tuition and fees,
and the remainder are worth $15 a
term or $45 for the year. To qualify
for a scholarship � student must
have a cumulative scholarship aver
age of at least 2.5, and present evi
dence of financial need.
Scholarship application forms are
now available in the registrar's offl.ce
and· applications must be submitted
not later than April 1. State schol
arships now held by students are
valid until the close of the present
school year, provided the student's
grades remain satisfactory. A new
application must be made, however,
for 1952-53 .
Students now in college are eligi
ble to apply for P-TA scholarships,
provided their scholarship records
are unusually good. P-TA scholar
ships will pay full tuition and fees
for the remainder of the necessary
peiiod of teacher preparntion . Ap
plication forms for P-TA awards are
also available in the registrar's of
fice.

